Sylvania by the numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>FTE</th>
<th>Headcount</th>
<th>FT Faculty</th>
<th>PT Faculty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2015</td>
<td>3,078</td>
<td>14,233</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Career programs unique to Sylvania

- Nursing
- Radiography
- Dental Hygiene/Dental Assisting
- Automotive Service Technology
- Graphic Design
In addition to these career/technical programs, most Sylvania students plan to transfer to complete a bachelor's degree, with Portland State University the most common transfer destination.
Strong transfer programs in STEM, Visual/Performing Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences are also found at Sylvania, with excellent facilities housing them.
Featured academic spaces include:

- Environmental Center
- Learning Garden
- MakerSpace
- North View Gallery
At Sylvania, there is a rich array of student development programming. Given the large headcount, SY has made significant investments in advising, counseling, career planning, and tutoring.
Sylvania also hosts many College/District services, including most of the TSS staff, College President, Advancement, and more. Other services provided by District staff at SY include international student services, financial aid, library, and more.
Sylvania on Twitter and Instagram

Portland Community College

Welcome back, Panthers! How’s your first week of the term going? #thinkPCCfirst #PCC #comm_college

Poppe the Panther

Our feature this week involves the inspiring story of Ellie Steele! @PortlandCC news.pcc.edu/2016/01/ellie-

Lisa Avery

Amazing sunset view from @PortlandCC tonight. #stillneedVitaminD https://t.co/clipwaY9TLZ

More highlights at pcc.edu/pantherpride

@PortlandCC
Sylvania on Twitter and Instagram

Welcome back, students! Are you ready for this? #yes #coffee #college #welcometoPCC

It's the first day of the @btaoregon #BikeCommuteChallenge and Poppie the Panther is ready to put his paws to the pedal for PCC's teams! #BikeMore #BCC #GoPanthers

More highlights at pcc.edu/pantherpride

@PortlandCC